
Hygroscopic ingredients such as Glycerol Supplements, Betaine Anhydrous, L-Citrulline Malate,
Agmatine Sulfate, and L-Carnitine cause pre-workout to absorb moisture from the surrounding which
forms clumps. A bad storage environment is another factor that can make your pre-workout clumpy.
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Why Is My Pre Workout Clumpy? (And How To Fix?) - HealthPector

Well, there are a few factors that can contribute to pre-workout clumping: Hygroscopic Ingredients This
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is far and away from the leading cause of pre-workout clumping. Hygroscopic ingredients are
substances that readily attract water from their surroundings. Some of the most hygroscopic ingredients
used in dietary supplements include:

Why Does My Pre-Workout Clump? - My Supplement Store

Here are some factors to consider if your preworkout is clumpy or rocky: Does the preworkout contain
high amounts of nitric oxide boosters such as agmatine sulfate?



Does Pre-Workout Go Bad?: How To Fix a Clumpy Pre-Workout

Why Does My Pre-Workout Go Clumpy? Exposure to External Elements: A leading cause of that
dreaded "clumpy pre workout" texture is moisture intrusion. Picture this: you accidentally leave your
pre-workout container ajar in a room with high humidity. I've been down that path, and the result?

Why Is My Pre Workout Clumpy? 5 Ways To Fix It

That said if you leave the silica packets buried in your pre-workout powder it will attract moisture
preventing your pre-workout from turning clumpy. Kind of the same concept as putting a piece of bread
into a tin of fresh baked cookies, the bread attracts the moisture.



Why has my pre-workout gone clumpy? | CSN

The reason pre-workout supplements clump is because they contain ingredients which attract water
molecules at room temperature, this is referred to as hygrosopic ingredients.

How to Fix and Unharden Clumpy Pre Workouts - Supplement Devil

The main reason pre-workouts clump more than whey protein for example is because they contain active
ingredients which attract water molecules at room temperature, these are referred to as hygroscopic
ingredients. Some common ingredients found in pre-workouts that are extremely hygroscopic include:
Citrulline Citrulline Malate Creatine Nitrate



Why Is My Pre Workout Clumpy? Here Are 2 Easy Fixes! - Derek Martina

Creatine Nitrate How To Fix Pre-Workout Clumping Easy method 1: Mixy-Fixy method. Most people
have blenders like the Ninja in the kitchen. If you do, this will be your closest buddy during this
procedure. It's fast, easy, and efficient. Put your clumpy or hard supplement in a blender, and blend it
until it returns to powder form.

Why Does My Pre-Workout Clump and How to Fix I - SteelFit USA

fact checked Anyone who takes supplements at one point in their life has opened the jar only to find it
clumpy. So, you've probably wondered why is my pre workout clumpy. There are several reasons why it
clumps. While there might be nothing wrong with consuming a clumpy pre-workout, the experience
might not be the most pleasant.



Why Does My Pre-Workout Clump? | India's Leading Genuine Supplement .

This is because pre-workout contains ingredients that attract and retain water, also known as being
'hygroscopic'. Hygroscopic ingredients include glycerol, l-carnitine, and citrulline, all of which are
popular in pre-workout. So if your pre-workout contains ingredients that cause it to become clumpy,
what can you do to fix it?

Why Is My Pre-Workout Clumpy? | FitFrek

The more moisture in the air, the more clumps your pre-workout is likely to have. Is it safe to use
clumpy pre-workout? Although it might feel strange, clumpy pre-workout can be expected — especially
if you leave your pre-workout in a humid environment — yes, we're talking about your sweaty gym bag.



Why Is My Pre-Workout Clumpy? (2 Easy Methods to Fix It) - Total Shape

Pre-workout powders clump due to reasons like faulty safety seals, poor storage, or moisture-attracting
ingredients like Citrulline, Creatine, and Glycerol. Faulty seals, often from poor quality control or
shipping issues, let moisture in, hardening the powder over time.

Why Is My Pre-Workout Clumpy? And How To Fix It - Protein Package

Firstly always keep the silica gel packet buried in your pre-workout container. This is the most common
reason why pre-workouts turn clumpy or hard. As the powdered ingredients are hygroscopic, they
naturally begin to attract moisture from the air and container at room temperature. Silica gel packets
prevent the powder from attracting moisture.



Why Is My Pre-Workout Clumpy & How To Fix It? - Gymposts

Because it'll increase the pre-workout powder's chances of drawing in as much moisture as possible -
resulting in hard or clumpy pre-workout. In fact, looking through bodybuilding forums, this seemed to
be the #1 cause of this problem.



The Ultimate Fix for Hard or Clumpy Pre-Workout Powder

How To Prevent It Keep the silica gel packet buried in Your 4 Gauge Container This is the most
common reason why pre workouts turn clumpy or hard. As the powdered ingredients are hygroscopic,
they naturally begin to attract moisture from the air and container at room temperature.



Clumpy Pre-Workout | Is It Bad & How To Fix It - Myprotein

Clumping in pre-workout supplements is primarily due to hygroscopic ingredients that attract moisture,
leading to the powder sticking together. To address clumpy pre-workout powder, ensure to store your
supplements in a cool, dry place and maintain the inclusion of silica gel packets.



Clumpy Pre-workout? How to Fix Clumpy Pre-workout

Pre-workout powder can also sometimes get clumpy in the container because the powder is made up of
tiny particles that stick together. This happens when too much moisture builds up inside, like from wet
hands or warm air, and small pieces of powder cling to one another. Ingredients That Can Cause Clumpy
Pre-Workout



Clumpy Pre-Workout | Is It Bad & How To Fix It - Myprotein US

Pre-workout can become clumpy due to hygroscopic ingredients that attract water molecules. It's still
safe to consume, and there are ways to prevent and fix it. Why Do Pre-Workouts Clump? Well, it's all
about moisture. Pre-workout supplements contain ingredients like amino acids and creatine, which are
known as hygroscopic substances.



Clumpy Pre-Workout? (4 Reasons Why & How To Fix) - Garage Gym Pro

As mentioned previously, the primary cause of clumping in pre-workout supplements is exposure to
moisture. Ingredients found in pre-workouts are usually hygroscopic, meaning they attract water
molecules from the surrounding environment, which can lead to clumps forming in the supplement.

Top 5 Reasons You Have a Clumpy Pre Workout and How to Fix I

The phenomenon of your pre-workout supplement turning into a hardened mass is primarily due to
hygroscopic ingredients. These are components that naturally attract and hold water molecules from
their surroundings. Common hygroscopic ingredients in pre-workout supplements include:



Why Does Pre-Workout Clump Up? (And How To Prevent It)

Here are just a couple of reasons why your pre workouts are turning clumpy: Moisture As mentioned
previously, a large part of why pre workout powders clump, is because of the way it is formulated. This
is especially true for pre workouts that use only natural ingredients (which a lot of them do nowadays. )

How To Fix Clumpy or Hard Pre-workout Powder (Easy Way) - Total Shape

The more moisture in the air, the more clumps your pre-workout is likely to have. Is it safe to use
clumpy pre workout? Although it might feel strange, clumpy pre-workout can be expected — especially
if you leave your pre-workout in a humid environment — yes, we're talking about your sweaty gym bag.
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